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Fraternalist of the Year Announced at Convention Banquet

Janis Collet is shown after being announced as the 2013 CLC Fraternalist of
the year during this year's convention

Janis Collet of Council 86, Upper Sandusky was named as the 2013 CLC Fraternalist of the year during the convention. Janis
has indeed had a fraternal heart her whole
life. The person filling out the paperwork
mentioned she always puts the good of others
before herself. She volunteered at her church
being a Eucharistic minister, cooking funeral
dinners, cleaning the church and helping in
everyway possible with the annual festival.
She was very active in the county 4-H program. She founded two clubs, advised another
group, was a foster parent and hosted foreign
exchange students. She also served as a volunteer and/or board member with the Wyandot
Co Birth Defects, Wyandot Memorial Hospital, Wyandot Co Farm Bureau and was the
caregiver to a couple of siblings that needed
help. She did all this, raised her family and

another comment taken from the paperwork
submitted she had a piece of homemade pie
everyday in her husband’s lunch bucket.
Another item that was mentioned on
her nomination form was her dedication to
the youth of her community. Besides everything already mentioned, she was also a bus
driver. Even though it was a paid position
she touched many childrens' lives. She always
greeted her riders with a smile and maybe a little fuss…like where is your hat or good game
tonight! They referred to her as their mother
when she drove your bus. She worried, fretted
and even scolded just like mom would do. The
testimony even included how thrilled she and
her husband would be when the kids would
stop by the house. She always would have a
treat for them. Congratulations Janis on a job
well done!!

Bucyrus Council 115 Named as
Fraternal Outreach Contest Winner
This contest was
the result of an idea
from the American
Fraternal Alliance annual meeting. The idea
was to increase member participation by
doing something fun
for the good of others. The criteria that
the contest was based on included
demonstration of “Bridging the
Generation Gap”; the complexity of the project and the fraternal
results.
Bucyrus Council 115 carried
out their project and each of the
criteria were met. They worked
with another fraternal and a veteran organization. Members of all
ages worked together to sponsor a
dinner and show which included

several raffles with all the proceeds
benefiting a soldier and his family.
This soldier was severely injured in
2011 in Afghanistan. He lost both
legs plus had some brain trauma.
The money raised will help his
family as they stay by his side at
Walter Reed Hospital.
A $1,000 check was presented
for the Nick Vogt Family. Congratulations to Council 115 for all
the fraternal work you did on this
project and for your community!

Historical Event at 41st
Quadrennial Convention
At the recent convention, CLC was very fortunate to enter a
couple of events in the history book! One was that we had our
first ever male delegate. John Borror of Council 95 Columbus was
selected to represent their Council at the convention. It was great
for all those present to be able to witness that event. John is also a
member of a very active CLC family. He is the son of Director Irene
Borror and the grandson of Past President Karen Buckley. They are
shown here as they gathered for a three generation photo.
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Dates to
Remember
Sept 2
Sept 8
Sept 11
Sept 22

Labor Day--office closed
Grandparents Day
Patriot Day
First Day of Autumn

Sharon Says....
I recently experienced an awesome event with my CLC family. Yes, Council 86 of Upper Sandusky hosted the 41st Quadrennial Convention “ ‘Purse’ uing Faith” and they did it
in style! Most of this edition of the Index is dedicated to the convention so if you were not
fortunate enough to attend you can get a feel for some of the events that took place.
The convention was held this time in a very different location from previous years. Deer
Creek State Park Lodge was the setting and it proved to be well accepted. The quietness and
natural atmosphere just added to everything Council 86 had planned for the attendees.
I was very proud to stand before the delegation and give the condition of the society. It
continues to improve, especially in 2013. If anyone would like a copy of my report I would
be happy to email it to them. Reports were also given by other Board members, office staff,
our actuary, accountant and investment advisors. They all joined in reporting the continued
betterment of the Society.
We were so fortunate to be able to have Monsignor Peter Polando of The Diocese of
Youngstown. Monsignor Polando volunteered his time to attend our great convention and say
daily Mass for the attendees. Just another plus for this convention!
Another item out of the ordinary was the motivational speaker on Tuesday morning.
Tonya Marvin and Vanessa Greer presented “Super Woman’s Balancing Act”. Everyone took
something positive away from their talk!
Congratulations to Fraternalist of the Year, Janis Collet of Council 86-Upper Sandusky
and the Fraternal Outreach Contest winner, Council 115-Bucyrus. You can read about them
in separate articles in this issue.
We are already looking forward to the 42nd Quadrennial Convention! Council 165 of
Athens has volunteered to host the next one. So look out southeast Ohio here we come and
I know we will have a super good time!
As we transgress into Fall, I look forward to all the changes that will be coming. This time
of the year is one of my favorite times! The changing colors, cooler nights and brisk sunshiny
days are the best! The families will be getting back into their routines as the children return
to the classrooms. Be alert to the children as they travel to and from school! Enjoy the new
season!!



Dear CLC members,
I am the bookkeeper for CLC and the chair person for team “Just Koz” at the Columbus
Ohio MS Walk at the Columbus Zoo. My husband Tom suffers from “Primary Progressive
MS”, so therefore I have become very passionate about MS research and the MS Walk. This
year was the 2nd year for team “Just Koz”. Last year we had 11 walkers and raised $455. This
year when I started on the campaign I had set a goal of 25 walkers and to raise $1,000. Every
day the number of walkers grew and the donations kept coming in until we had 55 walkers
and had raised $3,712. The 55 walkers raised $2,035, there were outside donations of $663
and CLC council donations of $1,014. Unbelievable! I would like to thank Council #10 –
Cloverdale for having the largest donation of $224.00; we owe you a pizza party for your next
council meeting. I would like to thank CLC for the wonderful team “Just Koz” t-shirts and
for sponsoring my family and co-workers.
I have already started some planning for 2014. My goal is to see every council become
involved in some type of fundraising and to see a member from each council at the walk. It
is a very fun event for families and friends. We will also be doing some fundraising from
book parties such as Orgami Owl, Tastefully Simple, Clever Container and possibly a few
more with the proceeds from these parties going to team “Just Koz”. Custom Ink, who did
our t-shirts, will be selling the t-shirts online and with each t-shirt sale we will be receiving a
donation. I will be sending information to the councils in the begining of 2014.
The MS Walk is a day that brings friends, families and co-workers together to embrace
an important cause. By joining our team or making a donation it helps with cutting edge
research and treatments and also supports local programs that are moving us closer to a world
free of MS. And foremost it is a “Just Koz”.
Thank you for your support and prayers!
Jane

Jane Kozeman is shown with her
husband during this year's MS walk at the
Columbus Zoo. Jane led the team "Just
Koz" to raise money for MS.

Convention
Notes:
I want to thank all the attendees to
the CLC 41st Quadrennial Convention
for your support and for my reelection
to the Office of CLC Secretary. It is always a learning experience and a joy to
be a part of CLC. The decisions that we
have made as a Board have not always
been easy but I know the decisions are
what is right for our members and families. As you could tell from the convention CLC is definitely a family affair
with us. When you join the Wagner
Family it is not long before you are also
a CLC member. Make your meetings a
family gathering. Invite all ages to join
the meetings. Our meetings are always
an experience and I hope a good time.
Publicize your Fraternal Events and always invite people to join in.
Thank-you again for your support
and please keep me and the Board in
your prayers. Along with the Office
Staff we will continue to support and
grow the CLC.
Fairy Wagner

Council 86 wants to thank all the
attending CLC Councils for their donations to our auctions. We raised over
$4000.00 for the Wyandot County
Council for Birth Defects. We will present the donation to them after Make
A Difference Day in October. We are
pleased to have hosted the convention
and hope everyone enjoyed the surroundings, entertainment and facilities.
We were informed about our business
and were happy to meet our CLC sisters. We want to thank the Board and
Office Staff for all their help in preparing and attending a successful convention. Congratulations to the new Board
and we look forward to seeing everyone
at the next convention if not before.
Monitors, Rosemary Smalley and
Barb Grasz and Council 86

New Members
June, 2013
Co. 7 – Ottawa
Grigoras Petrescu, Findlay
Co. 20 – Decatur
Marilyn J Kiewit,
Brownstown
Co. 88 – Ft. Jennings
Mason R Kohls, Ottoville
Co. 133 – Cleveland
Brenda Zepp, Mantua
Co. 179 – Glandorf
Audrey E Imm, Columbus
Caroline G Imm, Columbus
David P Miehls, Ottawa
Jill Miehls, Ottawa
Co. 207 – Springfield
Evan M Thorpe, Springfield
Co. 901 – Michigan
Ada Palmer, Adrian
Robert K Carter, Arcadia
Cheryl Schmitt, Manitou
Beach
William Sweeney, Port
Huron

Garry P Simpson, Southfield
John Clark McBain, Detroit
Brenda Cunningham,
Phoenix
Jane Lucas, Adrian
July, 2013
Co. 7 – Ottawa
Joan Ebbeskotte, Ottawa
Leonard F Ebbeskotte,
Ottawa
Co. 20 – Decatur
Pamela K Beeman,
Yorktown
George I Dickison,
Noblesville
Connie M Winegar,
Wildwood
Co. 84 – Landeck
Olsen S Bruns, Perrysburg
Co. 86 – Upper Sandusky
Lou Ann Boes, Upper
Sandusky
Daniel Boes, Upper

Sandusky
Co. 88 – Ft. Jennings
Mason C Karhoff – Ft.
Jennings
Co. 133 – Cleveland
Adam Sparks, Warren
Co. 222 – Lima
Robert N Mumea, Lima
Co. 901 – Michigan
Margaret S
Schweihofer,Marysville
Larry S Smith, Adrian
Terry A Myers, Sand Creek
Ronald C Dennis, Adrian
Colleen I Steyer, Rochester
Hills
Mattison Reynolds, San
Antonio
Emma F Reynolds, San
Antonio
Alyson L Reynolds, San
Antonio
Julia A Reynolds, San
Antonio

Fraternally Remembered 3
Co. #
Death
020
032
085
086
088
110
119
134
134
135
139
158
166
179
189
205
213
219
222
222

Name

City

Date

Helen Wellman
Mary Froelich
Mary Miller
Janet Logsdon
Leroy Wittler
Helen Hellman
Mary Brandon
Helen Sehlhorst
Elaine Schimmoeller
Troy Meyer
Mary Reinhard
Patricia Neargarder
Karen Vennekotter
Jane Gerding
Kathleen McLeod
Mary Weisgerber
Daphna McKibben
Rose Bratton
Marcella Dieringer
Louise Wagner

Decatur
Sherwood
Dayton
Upper Sandusky
Ft Jennings
Talbott
Greenville
Ft Jennings
Troy
Bellefontaine
Bryan
St Marys
Elida
Glandorf
North Madison
Phoenix
Continental
Delta
Lima
Minster

6/06/13
4/19/13
6/21/13
1/20/13
6/09/13
5/22/13
6/3/13
4/7/13
4/17/13
6/6/13
5/20/13
5/10/13
6/13/13
5/29/13
7/27/12
5/27/13
11/8/12
5/8/13
6/09/13
2/26/13

of

Thanks to all who made the CLC
41st Quadrennial Convention
such a memorable event!!

Columbus
Council #95
Participated
in CLC
Convention
Council 95 • Columbus

Columbus Council #95 proudly participated in the recent 41st CLC Quadrennial
Convention at Deer Creek State Park in Mt.
Sterling, Ohio. Our council was recognized
as having a three-generation family present,
(the Buckley family: Karen, Past President,
Irene Borror, current Board member, Ann
Troyer and John Borror), as well as the first
male delegate in the Society’s history, John
Borror. We are proud to congratulate Irene
on being re-elected to her second term as Director on the Board of Directors. Also, our
raffle donation of a well-stocked beach bag
raised $55 for the convention’s charity: the
Wyandot County Council on Birth Defects.
Our other delegates were Yvette Higgins,
Connie Nightwine and Mary Pack. The Society pays for the rooms for the delegates,
but the councils assume all other delegate
expenses: mileage and meals. If any of
our members are remiss in submitting their
council dues ($5 annually), please do so now
so that we can reimburse our delegates who
served our council so generously at the convention.
The council wishes to thank all the current Board members for their service to the
Society and send along our best wishes to the
newly-elected Board as they begin their new
terms of office.

Those wishing to
purchase a
group photo from
the Convention
should contact:
Kathy McCabe
621 Dayton Street
Delphos, OH 45833
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Introducing the New
CLC Executive Board

This is the new Board that was elected at the 41st Quadrennial Convention. Their
term will begin in January, 2014 and run through January, 2018. They are left to right:
Sister Deb Wischmeyer, Council 215 Russells Point--Director; Elaine Wehri, Council 88
Ft. Jennings--Vice President; Deb Evers, Council 179 Glandorf--Director; Sharon Calvelage, Council 88 Ft. Jennings--President; Helen Rall, Council 86 Upper Sandusky--Director; Fairy Wagner, Council 86 Upper Sandusky--Secretary and Irene Borror, Council
95 Columbus--Director.

